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Liberal manuring on poor soil nl
wnysjmys. -

- ..
fIf n Utile vinegar or'rfomo 1 cider Is

mixed with stovo polish it wjll not tuko
much rubbiiie to make tho stovo bright,
and tlio blacking is not likely to lly off
in lino (lust. ,

Tho best grass tdr w'otilaml'is roll-to- p;

to this may bo added meadow
spear grass, fowl meadow-grass- " ' aiid
percnnirtl ryb-gras- s.

' 'Of theo"'al)dUt'
six pounds eacn may bo used' 16 the
acre. , ,

Spice duke. One cup pf sugar, ono
cup of molasses, two-third- s of a cup of
butter, ono cup of butleijmilk, two and
a half cups of ilour, ono cup of chopped
raisins, three eggs, one teaspoonful of
soda, ono teaspoonful ground cinna-
mon, one-hal- f teaspoonful of cloves,'
one-hal- f teaspoonful grated nutmeg.

Dolly Vardeu Cake. Threq eggij,
two cups of white sugar, two-thir- or
u cup of butter, three cups of, tlbur, ouo
cup of sweet milk, ono teaspoonful of
cream of tartar, half a teaspoonful of
soda, .take half tho mixture, flavor It
with lemon and bako in two tins, as for
jelly cake; to other half add ono tablo-spoouf- ul

of molasses, ono cup of
chopped raisins, ono toaspoguful.e,ach
of cinnamon, cloves and nutmeg. Jlako
in two tins. Put tho cako together
with jellj', a light-colore- d layer at tho
bottom, tho light oue being less likoly
to crumble.

--Lice on cowb, calves, dogs and
poultry should bo attacked by means of
some oily or greasy substance. This
kills them. Sulphur is also fatal to
them. Persian insect powder is- - tho
best of all remedies. This is to bo had
at all the drug stores. Whatovor rem-
edy is applied should bo rubbed into
th6 hair and onto tho skin, so as to
reach tho vermin. Linseed-oi- l and
sulphur well mixed together is an etl'ec-tiv- e

remedy when it is thoroughly well
applied. Hut it is useless to kill tlio
lice all over the' back of an animal and
leave a colony alivo on tho brisket or
under tho tliighs, where thoy usually,
abound, as in this case the soon spread
all over the animal again. iv. Jr.
u imcs.

Creamed Mackerel. Wash a salt
mackerel, and soak it all night in cold
water. To prepare It for breakfast,
wipe it well to get oil tho salt crystals
that may bo lodged in the creases, put
into a broad pan of boiling water, and
cook steadily half an hour. Drain
when done, and transfer to a hot dish.
Pour over it a sauce made by stirring
into a cupful of boiling water a heap-
ing teaspoonful of corn-starc- h, two
teaspoonfuls of butter, ono of vinegar,
and a little popper. Instead of tho
vinegar you can put in a teaspoonful of
green pickle minced line. Stir over
tho lire until smooth and as thick as
custard, when add minced parsley, if
cqivoniont. Pour upon the fish;covor,
and let it stand live minutes in a warm
place before it goes to table.

Light Hrowii Bread. Mix together
three cupfuls of rye meal, not rye Hour,
two of Indian meal, ono of molasses,
one teaspoonful of salt, and four cups,
of milk; sour milk may bo used, with
the addition of two level teaspoonfuls
of soda dissolved in it, and it makes
better bread than sweet milk. Uout
these ingredients to a smooth baUor,
pour it into a buttered covered mold or
tin pail, set it in a pot containing
enough boiling water to reach half way
up tho side of tho mold, and steam it
for at least two hours; thon uncover'
tho mold, and bako it for half or throe-quarte- rs

of an hour in a moderate oven;
the bread is done when the top and
sides are light brown.

It is not always true that a pile of
manure steaming witli hoat and smell-
ing strongly is losing ammonia. Am-

monia is a very volatile and pungent
gas, and might" bo known by its pecu-
liar scent, which is freely given oil by
close horse" st.iblcs, or by
tho coat of horses. Hut it is
not often that this peculiar scent es-

capes from manure heaps; on tlio con-

trary it is a moro disagreeable odor,
similiar to that of rotten eggs. This is
sulphuretted hydrogen, and not am-

monia, and occasions no loss to the
manure oxcopt tlio sulphur. If in
making a manure pile somo plaster is
mixed in the heap all tho ammonia will
be caught and held by it, and the water
contained in the manure will also hold
a large quantity (700 times its bulk) of
it, and will not give it oil' at a heat that
can bo raised in a manure pile. If tho
manure is left to heat and got dry and
'tiro fang," or slowly burn to a white,
dry light stuff, then tho ammonia is lost
and the manure seriously injured.

Sheep Thai Tnnel.

Traveling sheep are another of the
institutions of tho colony in Southern
Australia. In a pastoral country like
this there must of necessity always bo

numbers of "stock" changing hands;
thus, sheep and cattle may bo met al-

most every day passing from ono sta-

tion to another. By law, sheep aro
compelled to travel six miles per
day; cattle, nine miles; and horses
twenty. Sheep aro often met with
traveling for "feed," that is, the
owners thereof, having over stocked
their runs, lind tho irrass failing; so
thoy sond a largo mob of sheep oil
to somo imaginary buyer, somo hun-

dreds of mile's otV, choosing of courso
the route by which thoy will pick up
most grass. After sauntering along for
a month or two, perhaps the rain has
como; and thoro being now plenty of
grass, the sheep aro brought homo by a
roundabout way. Sheen of that stylo
aro known as ' loafers;" because tlio
drovers try to go as short a distance as
possible each day. All kinds of stock
aro branded for ideutilication. Cluniy-bc- r'

Journal.

Steolappears on tlio straps ofllio low
shoes. . , j . a t" Steel lhcd 'Will bS used to trim black
grenadines.. .r

Crepe is to bo used in trimming sum-
mer bonnets.

(

Dark mixed strawy promiso to bo
very fashiouablo. i. f '

l'lowets and feathers are both worn
on hats utonciv' ,.'Tho now spring pokes are in Tuscan
and Leghorn braids. " :

Quantities of lacowill be orn on tho
uowbpring costumes.

Brocaded gauzes will bo' among tho
elegant novelties of tho conllng season.

Young ladies still wear" tho plain
round skirt and waist with sash at tho
side.

lted appears shaded from the deep-
est Vandyke, which is a very dark
shade, to tho palest pink.

Largo round collars of tlio same ma-

terial as tho dress are worn.. Somo of
these collars aro shirred.

Some of the now gauzes have phnh- -
lit-- olViwta irivim In ilium v n., liiinvv
looping. of sills throuds. 'i

The straws worn will bo of tho open-
work; varieties with lace crowns, and
soft crowns of pulled silk.

Striped grenadines are bIiowii with
alternating stri pes of satin and an open-
work design like lace.

Shirring not only is booh on tho
mantles and dresses, but bonnets of
shirred silk avo fashionable.

Buckles will bo very fashionable
worn with Bushes, nnd they match tho
buttons worn on tho drosses.

Long trained dresses are still univer-
sally cut en princc.ic, with shirred and
pulled fronts, square corsage.

Woolen dresses aro generally made
with plaited skirts, tho jacket being of
tho same material as the skirt.

Wide linen collars edged with laco
three inches deep will bo tho fashion-
able collar for morning wear with sum-
mer dresses.

Vory few ovorskirts aro now worn;
tho trimmed skirt has all tho oll'ect of
an oyerskirt and is more desirable as to
economy.

Now styles of linen collars aro simply
straight bands fastened with agold but-
ton. Tho ends aro slightly curved, and
aro made to lap.

Among the now colors is condor-broWn- ,"

named after the condor of
South America a bird sitid to lly high-
er than any other bird.

Fruits will bo usdd to tr'un bonnets
this season as well as llowors. Small
bunches of grapes.arosliown, looking
very prcttv and natural. Andrews'
Bazar.

Roses. ' '

To raise roses in perfection, It is
needful to food them well and place
them in tho full sunlight, and not
whero they will bo shaded by'treos or
shrubs. After they have bloomed
prune them closely, and also when flioy
commence to leaf in tho early spring.
The beds in which they are" planted
must bo made very rich with , cd

compost, dug to tho depth
of at least two feet. In making a rose
bed, it isa good plan to take off tho soil
for two or threo feet in depth and Mil
tho cavity with good orduro well rotted.
Then add six inches or a foot of very
rich soil with a mixture of sand. After
tho plants are sot, mulch them with
long litter from the stable. This will
keep tho roots moist and cool during
tho heated term, and make a healthy
growth of branches and (lowers.

After tho Juno Honoring has passed,
all 'monthly voscs should bo severely
pruned ami the new growth cut back
two or moro inches'; also tho old
branches should bo cut away. The
handsomest llowcrs always spring from
fresh growth from the roots; and to
mako these start vigorously tlio knifo
must bo freely used. For a few weeks,
your pots may seem shorn of their
glory, but soon they will ronew tlioir
beauty and give you plenty of llowors,
while, if you permit the seed-bud- s to
form, it will stop tho blossoming in a
great degree. Therefore, as each roso
lades, cut it oil, or, hotter yet, cut it
while in its bloom.

From tlio branches which arc pruned
now plants can bo raised. As a rule,
all cuttings should bo taken off just bo-lo- w

a bud or joint; and thoy should bo
selected from young growth rather
than from tho old whero" tho bark lias
become hardened. Try to snap tho
branch. If it bends without break-
ing it is too old to grow easily; but if
it snaps oil' at onco it is in tho right
condition to strike root quickly. Leavo
ono or two buds above tho bottom onot'
.ind trim off two or moro of the low'cr
leaves, as thoy will wilt easily and thus
injure the cutting.

Clear sand kept very moist is tho
best soil in which to striko cuttings,
and thoy can be placed in a pot only an
inch apart, and put up in the shade for
a low days. Warmth, an even tem-
perature, and moisture, aro essential
for root growth. It will take from
threo to four weoks to develop tho
roots, and then tho plants can bo placed
in rich soil with a little sand to lighten
it, and soon they will bo good, stocky
plants. Floral 'Cabinet.

Since tho assassination of the Czar,
extraordinary precautionary measures
have boon taken to soeuro tho safety of
Queen Victoria while traveling by rail-
way. During a recent journoy to Lon-
don, a train of empty carriages was
run about a quarter of an hour in ad-
vance) of tho Queen's special train,
which it piloted throughout tho trip
from Windsor to Paddington, while tho
entire distance between the Windsor
terminus and the metropolis was guard-oi- l

by platelayers stationed at regular
intervals along tho route, and woll with-
in sight of each other.

When They Found Her Dead.

Children aro the sunshino of life.
Thoy aro tho soft wind which thaws
away tho snow nnd ico of solllshuess.
Thoy aro tho atmosphoro in which old
ago finds hours of youthfuluess. On
Prospect street lived an old woman
who made herself a terror to every
child who passed hor door. Her house
was old and grim. The dark curtains
woro always down, tho doors were sel-
dom opened, and no child passed it
without fearing the evil spirit that
seemed to lodge there. Tho old wom-
an cursed any ouo who dared peer
through tho fence, and if seen abroad
sho was carefully avoided.

A few days ago tho children saw tho
inside of her house tor the first time.
The old woman had been found dead,
and men a.id women had assembled to
respect her cold olav. With them
came tho children. Thoy woro tho
Hrst to forgot what she had been, and
the first to shod tears over tho close of
her earthly career. Men and women
were satisfied whon tho body had boon
dressed for tho grave, but the children
brought llowors and laid them on hor
grizzly hair until sho seemed to wear a
crown" of glory; thoy placed a beauti-
ful lily in her bony lingors, n green
vino over hor breast, and whon tho cur-
tain was raised and tho sunshino
streamed in and fell upon the dead, men
and women said:

"It is the faco of a mothor and a
woman, and wo were too harsh with
her. Lot God remember that she was
nil alone and had much to endure."

Tho work of tho children had robbed
death of its look, and melted frozen
hearts, and as thoy stood around tho
bior and sang:

" Yon, wo'll imthor at tho rlvor
That Hows ly tlio thnmo or Ood,"

Men pressed each others' hands and
whispered:

"Would that our hearts would always
bo tho hearts of children.'' Detroit
Free Press.

Stonewall Jackson ami the Wagon
Tongue.

Mr. Howell, ono of the nronriotorg ot
the Atlanta ((?a.) Constitution, recently
saidof Stonewall Jackson:

" His genius lay in two things tho
thoroughness of discipline and his de-

votion. 1 do not think he was a man
of great natural ability. Ho could not
talk at all. Ho was not an entertain-
ing person. Ho was a rigid military
man; educated at West Point, lie hail
learned his lesson thoroughly, and ap-
plied it unHinchingly. 1 remember a
single order which he always enforced,
which, in my mind, accounted for a
good deal of his success. It was that
whenever wo stopped on a march tho
wagons must go to the side of tlio
road, and bo unhitched with their
tongues pointing to tho road, so thoy
could bo driven either up the road or
down. Nov that would seem to bo a
simple thing but it accounts or tho

celerity of Jackson's marches.
Suppose a man would stop and his
wagon tongue would point tho wrong
way, and at n certain hour in the
morning wo would begin tho march,
and that the wagon would block up tho
road? If there wero many such wagons
the march would bo delayed a certain
time to let them got ship-shap- e.

Jackson rodo up and down his lines
every day, morning and evening, to see
if such orders as those woro strictly
carried out."

"Woman's work is novcrdono."
Monday's work in to wash, iipaco;
Tuesday's work Is to Iron, with (,rrnco;
Wednesday's work Is to liako mid how;
Thursday h wvirk Is to I'leaii for show;
Krldny's work Is to sweep, dust and bruin;
8aturday's work U (o cook with a rush;
The next that comes Is tho Sabbath day;
And thon sho's too tired to rest, or to pray.

Immense fields of pampas grass aro
being cultivated in Southern California

so great is thc'deiiiand for those beau-
tiful plumes. Perhaps in tho not dis-

tant future the. will enter into tho dec-
orations devised by milliners, and su-

persede the lumes of tho ostrich.

It Ib bettor to In- - tip with the lnrk thau
down with tlio measles

Si'itiNO odo of tlio Liiuu-Kll- u Club:
Do robin um ctilrpln',

Hi' liluc-bln- l ion Miiijrln'
Do oloool ili! blue Juy'uni lictiril In do land;

Do wild ducks inn lijlii',
Do Kiiinlort am nlrliln ,

An' do 1)ik bunko man lie am bis
hand.

Do mud's jjrowln' deeper,
An' ihundor'H a cumin'.

Ah' do comes out of his lot? for to
;

Do warm ralnV a lallin',
Do spi-Iiit- f cnir am Imwlln', ' '

An' du wiilto-wii-hl-ii feeuson has oponed for
mo.

Detroit Free I'ress.

"Pa, what in the diireruneo betivoen civil-
ization and barbarism I" "Civilization, my
boh, U blowing your oueiiiy to pieces with a
bombshell ut a rano of four nil ten. Karlmr-Ibi- u

is knocking lii bruins out at arm's-lengt- h

with a brutal club!"

Pohhiiii.v a mistake: "James," said n
motherly woman to a youni; man wliouo first
eeriuon she Inul Just heard, "James why did
you enter tho niuilhtr (" "I had a call from
tho Lord." said the young man, and thon
wuie the reply, "Hut are you buio It wasn't
ome other uoifco that you heard Hartford

Courunt.

Piusoseii, you are charge with drunken-
ness," mild his Honor. '! guess I u&."
"Have you any uxcusoi" "I have. It was
all on account of family troubles." "What
wero those troubles)" "Well, sir, I kindly
allowed my wife to earn two dollarrt by uath-ini- ;,

uiul then hIio wouldn't whack up. Such
Ingiatitute so disheartened me that 1 (lew to
drink to diown my sorrows." Hewasgivon
sixty days in which to recover his former
cheei fulness.

A cori'i.i: of joiiuginen went out llshlng
the other day, and on leturniug wero trolng
pant a farm-hous- e and felt huiury. Thoy
yelled to tho fanner's daughters: "(l.vls,
have you any buttoriullkf" Tho rejdv hm
gently wafted back to their cars: " Ves, hut
we keep It for our own calves." The boyo
calculated that they had business away and
they wuiH.L'mwmati Uazitk,

Aj.ffX,M. .

Tho fallowing ahecdoto is told of
Alexander 1 1. A few years beforo his
death, while visiting Odessa, a cash-
iered olllcor broke through his gum tla
and, casting himself on Ids knees, be-

sought tho hmporor to grant him justice.
Tho Emperor answeroil that ho would
consider his case. "No, no.' ex-
claimed tho man, "if you do not sou
justice done mo at onco I nm lost.
Then tho Czar hoard his "story, saw that
n cruel wrong had been dono( and
promised that tho officer should bo re-
instated. Even this, however, did not
satisfy tho man. "Toll mo hero, be-

foro overvbody, that 1 am an olllcor of
yours, Father, and sin this paper.
Your moro word would not bo tbo od
onco your back was turned." Nicholas
would have bounded at this insinua-
tion, but Alexander IT. tacitly acqui-
esced in it and did what was asked of
him.

A Dead wood linn of lawyers, in an
advertisement headed by a jiioturo of a
skull and cross-bone- s, oiler for salo
claims against a number of persons,
among whom is a Deputy Sherill and a
man described as "u professional dead
beat and amalgamator." Tho list is to
bo " kept standing until paid, and other
names will follow, if tho accounts aro
not settled."

Whoro was shewhon ho snider? and
whero will she beetle ho sods lioV again?

(Frooport (III.) Itullctln.
Thoro 1 now a substance which is both pro-

fessionally and popularly Indorsed and con-
cerning which Mr. J. It. Ferschwolllor, Uutto-vlll- c,

Oregon, writes: I have often road of
tho many cures effected by St. Jacobs Oil nnd
was persuaded to try tho remedy mysolf. 1

was a sullcror from rheumatism nnd experi-
enced great pains, my log being so swollen
that I could not move It. I procured St.
Jacobs Oil, used It freely and was cured.

.
" No kishI" ho mild, pleadingly, "noldss

fiom my darling "No," sho said
emphatically, "no kiss. I hear there's
mumps hi your family."

Loulsvlllo Homo and Farm.
Frank O. Herring, Ksq , ot the Champion

Bafo Works, 251 and SflliHrouilwuy, New York,
reports the use of St. Jacobs Oil for a still-
ness and soreness of tho shoulder, with most
pleasant and clllcaclnus effects.

-

licroitr. marrlHgo sho was dear and ho was
hor ti ensure; but afterward sho became
dearer and ho treasurer, and yet they arc not
happy.

Ciuril of DrlnUliigr.
"A young friend ot mine was cured of an

lusatlab-'- thirst for liquor, which Ibid, so
prostrated him that he was unable to do any
business. He was entirely cured by tho use
of Hop Hitters. It allayed all that burning
thirst; took away tho appetite for liquor:
made his nerves steady, anil he bus remained
n sober nnd steady man for more than. tw
vcars, nnd has no desire to return to his cups;
1 know of a number of others that have been
cured of drinking by it." Frou attending
It. K. Olllclal, Chicago, 111. Tlmti.

It Is said that tho drluklw water In Paris
Is so veiy bad that If r spring of It wero to be
dlscowid at bur of the American summer
rvsartc, live hundred thousand persons would
go there next summerfor tho express purpose
of drinking It. JTorrMown JImtM.

Henry1 Carbolic Nulvr.
ThoDnsT Sai.vb for Cut, Urulsos.Sores, Ul-

cers, Salt Itheutu, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all kinds of Skin K mo-
tions, Freckles and Pimples, lluy HKNitY's
Cjuuioi.ic Sai.vk, all others are counterfeit.

.. -- - -
III. Urecii' OxyiciMiutoil ltlttt'rn

Is the best remedy for Dyspopsla, liillousness.
Malaria, Indlcestlon, disorders nnd diseases of
tlio Stomach, Blood, Kidneys, Liver, tiklti, etc.

DuitNo's Cataiiiih Sxrri' cures all allcn-tlou- s

of the mucous membrane of the head.

I) it. Mott'h Livr.it 1'ii.l.s are tho best Veg-
etable Cathartic Regulators.

JVot Hint (o Take.
You can hardly find a medicine- which

Is at tho Mime time so effective and so pleas-
ant as l'lso's Cjiro for Consumption. For
sale by all druggists at J5 cents ami 81.00
per bottle.

ItKiuuNO's Ki'psia Sai.vb Is unrivalled for Us
speed) licnllng nunlltles. Price 25c.

Dederick's Hay Presses
nrt'Kiit nnywlirromi trlnl- rr io fHrni' fitfuiiim nil

rv? vri --,.C- "J?w" uiiiir rit'UM'H, innxc "rx.-- .
IKKIIIIPI' Kr'l

Intr wit' 'mo" . . 'v tliutMilt-ilii'-
No one lutxuv((t'SUirm hIiowJOtijltSpfiJ Hi uny iiIIhtI I'lfKK NM IlfHiO

XaaZm&KWS lick's l'nm In
known lu In,XsrViv - fWWM lie) unit com

t 1 Ion. niul will
I, nil' Willi t ln till" IM'lill

lly of any otlier inmmly wny InlVrlur innrlilti-'iir'ii- i Ikj
mill la Unlfcilvp Um Uii'XierliiK'i'il liy rlilli'iiluuily fnl
ttnloiiifiit, anil Hum aWI wltli'iut ultrlit in mtIhk anj
wlmlli, llic piireJiiiarr Working any ntlicr iro-.- -i

alunf-alil-n ut Ih'driii'k'a olwuya ailla tint 1mrCl11u.1T
a Dt'tU'iick I'ri'BH, niul nil know 11 too writ to ihow
up. AiiilrcBn fur ch m In r, or rail unit ! l'lraai-- with 1'
K Dedi-rli-- A Po Allmny. K V , anil No K&WcatlCth
Ht, , ChJcntro, III Tjner A-- lliwllo), Jlntlaimiiolls, liiill
aim, fifinplii fc IHi-l'i- i Slnn'f'Kt'o , Ht. I.onU Mo iTrum
liull, ItfJ iiuIiIh ,V AlKn.KnllMiMCIty Mo llnllit'a llroa A
Co. . Oinalia, N'i'l). . H. V Tniiiikfni. Dnllni, Tuxna W
J. KIiim-- lii'inpr Col (loo A Iaiwi'. Suit Ik City,
I'tali, 1'ilcu l'rraaC'o , Kan I.euiidro. C'aJlfuinla. and.
11. lU'ltluiutOo., (julnt-y- , III.

Do You Wish To Know?
1. DO YOU WISH TO KNOW "lmt Khu.

Imr lioim. Iier liuiUf, her product, lir
lowna, her eniintlua uml Iiit public liiHtlintlonaY

3. DO YOU WISH TO KNOW about tlio
wonilertiil cllin.iti', tlio no lem woii'lrrlul teencry. the
cliariiilni; milliner reform, tlm mwilllcent mini ana
tlio murwluu vrowili ucniTiilly of (Xiloralo.

3. DO YOU WISH TO KNOW iout Now
Mexico, wlilcli la jam iloulnptiiK n elliiuiuunil a mineral
wealth MirpiuMN' even Unit ot Colonulo

4. DO YOU WISH TO KNOW 'out Art-oii-

without uuulil tlm rlchtMt iiiliienil country in tlio
Ulillc-- htnteH. Willi other luhuatAi'aof clliiliiUJiliid otl

6. DO YOU WISH TO KNOW about Call,
fornla uml IhoaoctloiiHof thu Oolilcn blojie, uotll aorlli

Ut KJIItll
0. DO YOU WISH TO KNOW Moot Old

Mexico and tin profiled
7. DO YOU WISH TO KNOW how to reach

Uiejw Mutca unU Terrllurlim entlly and ijulclcly
It thtt air the tltinui vou cUh Ut know, urile to
CareO, 1'. It, T. A. !. S. GI.Ki:i.

A.. T. & ti. K. 11 II Toiioka, KitilHiifl.

PENSIONS for r'utliera, Moili-tTH- ,

Widow, Cllll
UIVIIillL t JlUlintlllU

jeicmuliU I'uiuloiis for any wound or illncniie Jloiin-I-
yet ilue to tlioiiMiiula. rciiIoiiTeiitltli(lio liiei'iuo

of IVaaloii. .New I.iwh and decltlona. Tlliic llinln.il.
Apply at once. Aildioan, wl'li two alampa fnrluvn,
hliiuka uml liiairui'lloiia, X. W. KITCKKAI.O, U. b.
Claim Attorney, Hot CMS, Wualilnutoa, 1). 0.

DRUNKE- --S opium ---
I.KSI.IH K KKKI.KV. M ..

& A. (. It , llHlcllt, 111. IxritooUalvce.

Tlili lrrnt Uniioity
In rlllirr Mqiititnr Dry I'orni net till
the aiime time on tlicHlUoitnrn ol tlio

Liver, Bowels and Kidneys,
Thlt ccm'Antd action mvts it woninrjvl

Mcer to cure an WMattt.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
HaMMM MaMUBHHaMaal VMnaaM Wmmmamtmtmm

0 JitciutM ire allow ifttM (treat ortmn to bt
mmo uui.LiM ,. i;' in tMilrnnMi Pitjtnrtf

are thtrtfort forctil Into the blood that thouUl
w txptiiai naiurauy.

IIII.IOUKNKHH, lIl.i:3, CONSTIPATION,
KIIINKV COM1M.A1NTN, UHINAKY

lUPUAsr.H, fkmai.i: wr.AK.r.s,
AN1 NKUVOL'H i)isonii:itM,

by canting fne action qf thcte organ) and I

rtttorlng thtlr tmetr to throw off uutute.
M'liy Suffer lllllntis palm ainl nrlirNi

Wlir tornientoil nlth l'llr, Con! lout lent
Vlijr rrlKhtrnril oyer illonlcrnl Klitnrrxl I

Why oinltiro iicrTOiin or nick liendncheat
Why liato alcrptcus nUliUt

Uu IUDNKV-WOU- T and rejoice In health

tTTIt l pntup In llry VrgclnMnronii, In tin
tVcAiia one packatro ofwhli'Ti makpa alx ipiarU
ty-o- r inciiiemo.

"
In I.lqtiMrorm.Tf ry Conrent rntra,

iwfor tlir convrnlenen of tluno Hint cannot
tn-adTl- inn'du iiJlMl.gtfcjVnfi
trin tuhtr form.

oirr itokyouu nnoamsT. rmcn,i.oo.
WBbl.S, l.U'IIAUS(). A, (.()., l'rop's,

OVII1 wml thn dry port-nalil.- ) lltltl.lMlTOV, VT.J

Unraiilaj'a lllitury cf
KiiKlaml, Uri:c llinoHEAPEST Tula, cloth, gilt, mily
f i.i".

Clunilicra' IlncyrlopB- -
iiu 10 nir; avo vol.
umra, rlnth, ,:oBooks! niRoa, i.mio oiiKiar
iirk, fiirmrr prlca
isooo. foroulyJlo oo.

SliakMhonrp'a Coinnkta Wmka
limnlmlni'ly IxiiiimI In rlnth,
liUrk hiiiI i:elil, onlj toec nta. NTHETulno'a lllatnrr ct KiikIIiIi l.lt'r- -

ntiirr, 1 hiiniiaiMiin llino roiunm,
cluth, only M ccnta, lll .

Other tKka vqnally low. MH HI U I IIfull J,trl;tlrt trntjlofm l. H V 1 1 K I II
MANHATTAN 1100K CO., IS UlllUia

r 0. Iioxistn. 1 Ktil nth St., New York.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PICTORIAL
HISTORYoi'theWAR

Tin latliuchi'upcatand only rotiiiilelo nnd tellnlilc
liUluryoftlii tlrcntCIUl War ptllillalinl. It nlioumU In
narrntlwii of pernoiml luheiilnre, tlirl'.lliiK Inuldint.
dnrltiKCxploltM, lienila ilei'il, oiuler!ul i aeii, 'to, ;
niuU'iint ulna life like port ralta of HKHenilliiKKeneiiil'i.
Send fur pimea mid extra tcriua to AkciiI.
Addrtil .VA'l'lUNAl, irUJ.INIII. WF.,

C'hlciiito, lit.

CTAMIAKII IIIINII ltr.AI)I.lS AVI)
H Ki:i'ITA'.'10NH. Heat plca In prom and
Tirao. j. Any nowndcnlerorliookiicllor.

bailroal gazette:
A JOURNAL OF TRANSPORTATION.

Engineering and Railroad Nowb.

PuhlMiCil at 7.1 llrnailiray, Now York.

Book for Throshermeit
Worth S. Komnlo frir a.to.

TIIItESlIKItMAN'NJlOOKItr.KIMNO,.
Ilicliidlnu all lllunka neeileil to
make cltlmoiit with eiiiloineril.

Moni-- refunileil If not entirely
aallifiieiiiry AililrefH
The Aultman Ic Tnylor Company, ,

MuiiilK'ld. Itlcliliiml Co., O.

AHKNTS 1VASTEI) TOIt

IBLE REVISION
Tlir heat mill elieiipeit llliiatratcil eilltlmi of llin d

NewTiatiinient MIIIIoiih of people nro walllnn
for It. Doaol I h' deceived liv tint I'lienp.lohli pulillKli.
era of Inferior iilllliiii", Heu f tint tlio copy you liny eon-tuln- a

lT.O HiiiH'HKravliiK on atcvl niul wood AKenta
are colnltiK money tclllui; till edition. Hvua for clr- -

friiinru yiiiii.Hi
NATIONAL I'UM.ISHINa CO.. Clilcnso, III.

WISCONSIN
500,0(10

Oiitliellnooftho
Acres LANDS

WISCONSIN (IIMTIUIi II, 11.
For full particular, wlilcli will be cnt frte, nddrca

'HAICI,i:S I,. (lll.ltY,
I.ullil ;oiiiiilaaloner, .M II wiinUee, AVI.

AGENTS WANTED FOR OUR
CENTENNIAL cfer PAN.

Housekeeper)! cainuit ntturil to da
without It. l'rlcn 7f5 rts. Also our
Hoiiir.tlci'l.OTItKS.Siirlnklrr
Anew, novel, tiietiil, rniild nellliiK
article, l'rlciilld ew. A rum op.
portunltj li h'-i- oircrril Auonta
loiiiakiHiiiiiicy Kiiu(lforiuirlii.
tratftt clrrutiir and our unusual-
ly liberal terma. DoMKnTIUHUALll
Co., 104 W. Mil bt Cincinnati, O.

LOST! $2,000,000
hoitliweht, from ilckueaa and dleiic of I.Ivo Block,
bo my tliu Ai:rlcillturalL'omiiilHimcrof that aectlon.
Our new hook. llUeiiiea of 1.1 vn Nlock unittlieli- - Imloraeil hy SurKeon-Ocneralo- f

U H Army and loadlUK Veterinary riureon.
AGENTS WANTED. S14 H. Caiiiil Hti't-et- , ('Ii1piik, III.

ACENTS WANTED QUICK to Roll tho
REVISED NEW TESTAMENT
Nowri-rtn- for Aiv'nta Mont itmlriible fiUltnn. Lowiii'lccil. Milium are waltliiK for It (run, I harrritfor Autnt. I'artlcnlur frte. Outfit KOis, ActijulcL. Addrta IIUlHIAtll) llltOS., Chlcuuo, 111.

A MONT'lfT grnlm nn.
oiirnrw lliHik THE GOLDSlOO EN DAWN: i.li.t ...v
lltvt art l'ult,rf. Hoilll
for f!iielllar Al,n nil nil.

du'K of 2or mole Hook AKentn, and jflcinta foreoKt ot
ninlllutc ami receive Tint liMUra Maifalne f i c (1 inoiitlis.
F.W. ZIEOLER&CO,, 180 E. Adam St.. Chicago, I1U

fllMIUTQ Coin money with Dr. C'hiiac'a .Wv-MUi.l- i
I O Kecelpl Itoiik. Newly revised and en-- i

nrged. My iiij,tAAddruaCliaati 1'uIk Co., To k do. O.

I AMI1 Warrant and Soldiers' Additional Ilomestcadia.nuu J'loat IxillKIlt and anld. Illulieat price naliL
N. W. Fluucrald. Land Atl'y. Hox :ti, w iiaiuuu'ton. u.u.

A MONTH! AOKNTSWANTKnt$350 7S l!tbolllinr Artleloaln Umwnrl.li ...m.plr. JAY uuoio, Detroit. Jllch.

AOKNTM WANTi:i for tlm Dot and
Hooks and lllhlca, 1'rlces n duccji

Wpcrccnu NutlonailMhllahlneCo., Chlcaico, HI.

RIIRRIFQEHTtR,RISCAMIA0ECt).CIN,Tl10,
Territory clvou. Catalosuo free,

A. N. K. r.s 81U

iritiix wtiMTixu to Attrnitrisiiim,plruse hiii iou fir tlio Advertisement
in thin imper,


